University of Tennessee in Knoxville will host the 2018 SEC Track and Field Championships Thursday May 10th to late Sunday May 13th

SIGNIFICANT impact around Tom Black Track
(Please alert friends & graduates of this event)

PARKING FOR GRADUATION

- Graduates and their guests may park FREE in university STUDENT (N or C) parking areas throughout the campus.
- G-10 Garage located next to Thompson-Boling Arena (enter off Neyland Dr or Phillip Fulmer Way)
- Commuter (C) surface parking lots near Andy Holt Tower, off Lake Loudoun Blvd, in the G16 garage, etc.
- Residential parking spaces (N) G16 garage (across from Natalie Haslam Music Bldg)

Parking is prohibited in Staff (S) parking areas.
ACCESSIBLE PARKING FOR GRADUATION

G-10 Parking Garage has ample accessible parking along with elevators and a bridge connecting the garage to the arena concourse.

Accessible drop-off on Phillip Fulmer Way (look for this sign)

Additional accessible/handicapped parking spaces are also available in the surface lots around Thompson-Boling arena.

Clear Bag policy in effect

May Calendar

Apr 23-Mid May One-block of Lake Ave closed between 18th and 19th streets
Apr 27-Mid May Dunford horseshoe—one entrance only, two-way traffic
Apr 29-May 8 Overnight commuter parking in C21 areas of White Ave garage
May 2-9 Finals

May 10-12 UT Graduations @Thompson-Boling Arena
  Thursday May 10: Engineering 9am, Business 12noon, Law 3:30pm, Graduate hooding 7pm
  Friday May 11: Agriculture 8:30am, Architecture 12noon, Social Work 3:30pm, Education 7pm
  Saturday May 12: Arts & Science 9am, Communications 1:30pm, Nursing 4:30pm

May 15 Current student parking permits expire

May 16-Aug 15 Summer parking permit required
May 14-25 Summer Construction starts—see page 3 for the three specific projects and map
May 14-20 High school graduations @ Thompson-Boling Arena (approx. 21 ceremonies)
May 23-26 Destination Imagination (2018 map to be sent out under separate email)
May 31 Summer Session #1 begins

SUMMER PERMITS REQUIRED

1. Attending Mini-term or summer school
2. Student working and parking on campus during the summer.

Effective dates

NO PRICE INCREASE 2018-19 PARKING PERMITS

1. Register for fall classes
2. Purchase permit online
3. Shipped in late July
4. Put hangtag in vehicle when you return to campus

ACCESSIBLE PARKING FOR GRADUATION
3 projects start May 14th
(to be substantially completed before DI)

Be prepared for detours

Andy Holt Ave
KUB Gas line
Week of May 14
Full closure
UT Drive to 20th Street

Peyton Manning Pass
KUB Gas line
After completion of
Phillip Fulmer Way
Water project
Lane closure

Phillip Fulmer Way
KUB Water Project
Week of May 14
Full closure
Gate 21 to Gate 10

Staff 12 parking area behind Hoskins will be closed week of May 14th due to construction wrap-up for Mossman Hall